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BOTTLING? 
Is your blood worth bottling ? Woy Woy Apexians hope it is. 

Sunday, M-arch 12, they will ask p.eople between the ages of 18 
and 60 living in the Woy Woy district to attend one of two local 
doctors' surgerieS to have a sample of their blood taken for group
ing purposes. 

Their names and ad- Ettalong: West End en but unable to register bi-annual mobile clinic 
dresses, together with Pharmacy and J . O'Sulli- beforehand should at- which visited this area in . 

van. tend either surgery at a the past. This, she said, 
their blood type, will Umina: P. ~te.rson time convenient to them- was a wonderful start for 
then be listed at the and J . McLennan. selves. the Blood Bank but the 
Gosford District Hospi- . People registeri at The surgeries will be numbers were not sum-

1 Blood B k f 11 Woy Woy and Ett long staffed by doctors, nutos- cient to keep an ever 
ta an or ea may attend Dr. E. J . es and Woy Woy Apex- ready supply of the var
in cases of emergency. Simpson's Surgery, 62 ians. ious blood groups on 

An actual donation of Blackwall Road, Woy Apart from the fact hand. 
blood on March 12 will Woy between the hours that a list of willing A greater number of 
not 'be required and calls of 9 am and 1 pm on blood donors registered donors available t o be 
made in the future on March 12. with · Gosford District called upon in emergen-
this emergencY' list would Those registering at Hospital could mean the . cies would mean each in-
be infrequent. the Umina -pharmacies difference between life dividual having to don-

Intending donors may should attend Dr. F. and d.eath of a patient, ate less frequently unless 
~ter now for March O'Brien's Surgery in donors themselves would it was his or her express 
12 and appointment books Ocean Beach Road, Urn- benefit from knowing desire to attend the· max
are at the following local ina between 2 pm and 4 their own blood type in imum of four times a 
pharmacies: pp1 on March 12.- the case of an emergencY' year. 

Woy : Bruce Anyone dee~iri4l@f,..h involving their own need Gosford Hospital now 
~an~d~C:;:;.~~~:~jt~Jii;;L~.ba~ve-~~a~~~!!!leli~.R!~I for a transfusion. has -a supply of blood 

.A Sunday w~ .ebGa=. · ~-
:tar the taking of the precaution against the 
1lklod samples as it was need of patients under
.telt this would probably going surgery or hav.ing 
~.,: the m ost convenient obstetric complications. 
day for the majority of Before the Bank was es
~ple. . tablished · there was a 

This is the first time three to four hour delay 
an organised appeal for while a specimen of the 
registered blood donors patient's blood was sent 
J:ia.s ever been made in to Sydney to be tested 
the Woy Woy district. and the correct blood 

PAINLESS 
Sister Shirley Day, the 

sister in charge of the 
_Gosford Hospital Blood 
Bank, has pointed out 
that the giving of a 
blood sample is a com
pletely painless proced
ure and t akes only a few 
minutes. 

transported back to Gas
ford f rom 1\he Sydney 
Blood Bank. 

This situation frequent
ly occurred in the case 
of unexpected haemor
rhage and in accident 
cases on the roads, surf 
and mills, etc. 

Sister Day said that 
rthe Gosford Hospital h ad 
approximately 550 don
Qrs who supported the 

If there are sufficient 
donors available for_ call 
within our own district de
lays which oould mean 
the death of a patient 
need not occur again. 

AGE LIMITATIONS 
People wishing to reg

iste as donors on March 
12 must be over eight 
"stone in weight and be
tween the ages of 18 and 
60 (donors under 21 are 
required to sign a state
ment that their parents 
are aware of their inten
tion to volunteer as blood 
donors). 

They should also be 
prepared to sign a ques
tionaire regarding past 
illnesses (if any) as this 
is for the protection of 
both the donor':; health 
and that of the recipient. 
If at a later date a 

person whose name is 
listed is called upon · to 
donate blood he or she 
can be assured that this, 
nowadays, is also a pain
less procedure which 
takes not more than 
from 10 to 20 minutes. 
The amount taken varies 
from 14 to 17 ozs. and is 
done by means of a Der
wajet introducer, lnot a 

Although blood has a 
short life as "whole 
blood" the would-be don
or is assured that his gift 
is never wasted. If, after 
a period of seven days, 
the blood has not been 
used locally . it is sent to 
the Sydney Blood Bank 
to be processed into the 
many health giving hi
products of blood which 
include: Albumen for ser
um which is used when 
whole blood is not avail
able and which may be 
stored indefinitely; 11. glo
bulin, used in the treat;.. 
ment of pregnant _yomen 
exposed _to · ~ 
measles and hefe.titis, 
mumps, polioinylitiJ; etc.; 
fileninogen, used to as
sist in the control of 
bleeding when blot\d will 
not clot properly; and 
Antihaemophilic globulin, 
used to control bleeding 
which is the result of 
haemo.philie d i s e a s e 
(bleeders) . 

Woy Woy Apex Club is 
hoping that its unusual 
and worthwhile appeal 
for March 12 will be ful
ly by every 

in the 
It will 
than a 


